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Commercial ITEM DESCRIFITON

TRAILER,TANK MOUNTED, RECOVERABLE AVIATION TURBINE FUEL
(BOWERS) 206,400 AND 600 GALLON CAPACITY

The Oenersl Services Administration has authorized the use of dis Commercial Item Description (CID)
for all federal sgencies.

1. - lMs CfD covers three sizes of tanks mounted nn bailers intended for receiving, vacuum pick-up,
temporary storage, grmmd transpon and gravity draining of recoverable fuel: these will herein be referred to as the
unit. Tbe5e units are snmetimes referred 10as howsers.

2. Classification. Unit shafl be the following tank sizes:
Size 200-200 gaflon nominal capacity.

Size 400-400 gallon nominal capacity.

Size 60Q-600 gaflon nominal capacity.

3. SALIENT CHARACTERISTICS. The equipment shafi be capable of opemtion and be bid sample tested within
the accuracy”s, limits, and specificadons.

3. I Dmim and Construction. The unit shall he designed nnd constructed for convenierm leak mtd weep free safe,
effective reception and vacuum pickup, smrage, ground transport and gmvily tin of aviation turb]ne fuels. The
unil shall withstand the strains, shocks and vihratinns incidental to shipment towing fork lifting and operation.
AN hose (air and fuel) cnnnectinm shall be either male national pipe dueml (NPT) or quick disconnect for ti
lines and cmn locks m similm devices to allow for quick use on the flight line. Funnel lids and nmnway cover
shall he provided with provisions for padlncklng. If wheel cbcds arc implemented into the &Agw hen drum
type puking hmfces(a.sbestns free), which are activated by a brake lever, shafl be provided. The units shafl meet
the following minimumhnmimum dimensions:

Size 200 Length (tow bar Extended) 140/160 inches
Wldtb 70/80 inches
Height 50/80 inches

Beneficial comments, recommendations, additions, Metinns, clmiticatinns, etc. and any &ta which may improve
dds dncument should be sent m: lle Resources and L@stics Services DNisinn, SA/ALfl’fLDD, 306 linker
~V’S, Bldg. 207, Kelly AFB, TK 78241-5916.
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size 400 L.engrh (TOWBur Extended) 140/180 inches
Wldrlr 70/80 inches
Height 50/80 inches

Size 600 Length - Tow Bar Exten&@ 140/200 inches
Widrb 70/80 inches
Height 50/80 inches

3.2 No elccrrical. The unit shall incorporate no elecuicrd devices

3.3 ~. The unit shatl be dcsigaed and cnrrsrnrcted as a full trailer, with wheels aad supporied by its own
suspcnaion system.

3.4 Air tmnsoortability. llre unit trakr chassis shall he provided with no ICSSthan four transport tie down
attachments. Attachment devices aad their anchoring to she unit chassis shall be deaigmed for 10,CKIOpmmd tie
dnwna with a factm of safety of 4 baaed nn yield.

3.5 Mainrainabilitv. ‘he minimum number of parls and tools required for maintenance by design practices shall
he kept to a ptacticel minimum

3.6 Environmental conditions. The unit shall pcrfornr as specified herein in providing ambient tempcrarurcs
ranging from -40 to +125 degrees F. It shall not be dsmaged by exposure to moist fungus growth such as
encmmtcrcd in tropical and submpicai climates. It shafl not be damaged nnr irs contents conrunrinated by
npcrarional or storage in m armospberc containing airborne sartd and dust particles such u encountered in rmrrrt.d
and desert opaatimrs. ‘fire unit sbafl be neither damaged nor its contents conrandnatcd by opcratinn or storage in
an atmosphere containing salt-laden moisture such as encountered mar bndies of saft water and in tmnspnrtation
on shipboard.

3.7 Hvdrnstatic pressure. The taak assembly shall withstand an internal hydrostatic pressure of not less than 30
psig fnr not less than 30 minutes without either leaking, weeping, fracturing, permanent deformation nr evidence
of impmding ftilurc. Compnnenra subject to SUPPIy air pressure shall withstand an internal hydrostatic pressure of
not less than 300 psig for not leas then 30 minutes without either leaking, weeping, fracturing, pcrnrarrent
deformation or evi&nce of impending failure

3.8 Vacuum. The vacuum pumping assembly chamber shsll withstand internal vacuum (with automatic drain
vrdve clnsed) of not more than 23 inches Hg. for not 1sss than 30 minutes without leaking air inward, fMCNring,
permanent deformation or evidence of impending failure.

3.9 Vacuum pumm Tire unit”s vacuum pump ahufl develop not less than 16 inches Hg with the vacuum pump
suctinn inlet blacked. The unit shall flow not less tharr 120 scfm without resrncricms ar the vacuum pump suction
inlet. Tire unit shafl consume no more rlran 35 scfm of air at not more than 60 psig supply air over its operating
range.

3.10 -. The uait under any operating cnndition shall bc no noisier rhan S4 dBA slow scale meamrmd not
more than four feet fmm the perimeter of the unit with (OWbar raised and at between 4 artd 5 feet ground level.

3.11 Stabilirv, Wkh the unit on a smnutft, flat, concrete surface and with unit derached fmm its tow vehicle and
with the unit parking brakca set, Size 400 arrd Size 600 units with tank mounted telescoping funnel assembly fally
extended, shall withstand horizontal winda gusting up to 40 miles per hour (mph)
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from any direction relative to the uail with no visible movemcndmotion of the tank assembly und the tank mounted
telescoping funnel assembly. Wkh the remote funnel assembly standing free nn a smcmth, fla!
concrete surface and with the rcmnte telescoping funnel asacmbly fully extended the remote funnel assembly shall
witbstaad wind gusting up m 40 mpb fmm any direction relative to the remote funnel assembly with no visible
mnvemcntimotion nf tie Utese parts.

3.12 Components. The units sha21consist essentially of the following major compnnems
Trailer chassis 3.12.1

Tank nssembly 3.12.2

Telescoping fumel assembly 3.12.3

Vacuum pump asaembly 3.12.4

Vacuum pickup hose assembly 3.12.5

Remote telescoping funnel assembly 3.12.6

Sampling device 3.12.7

Grounding reds 3.12.8

Grounding receptacles 3.12.9

3.12.1 Trailer chassis. A trailer chasais shall he provided that shall securely mount all components specified
herein. The trailer chassis tow bar shun bc provided with a rccc.ss bar handfe for mamml movement of the unit. in
addition to the lunette eye.

3.12.2 Tank assembly. The UN[ shall bc furnisbcd with rigid tank. Tank nominal volume shafl be as spccificd
(see 2.1). Tank shsll have a tme volume not Icss thsm 110 psrcent of the tank’s nominal volume. Space enclosed
by tank sump, and manway shall not be attributed to the true volume. Tank shall be either circufar, elliptical or
semi-elliptical in cross -secfion Tank shall be bafled laterally.

3.12.3 Telescopimz funnel. A teleacnping funnel aasembly shall be prnvided mounted on the tank assembly of
Sizes 400 and m Size 2C0 unit sbafl not have a tnnk aasembly mounted telescoping funnel asacmbly. The
fmmel shall be a mmcatcd cone not less than 15 inches in dismetcs but not less than 3 inches deep and shafl have a
bntmm opening not less than 2-inches in diameter. Funnel assembly height shall be irdinitcly variable fmm 4 fesr
2 inches to 16 feet measured from ground plane to the upper edge of the funnel rim.

3.12.4 Vacuum uumg assembly. A vacuum pump assembly shafl bc pmvidcd. Vacuum pump assembly shafl
consist of a comprcsaed air driven vacuum generator aad a vacuum chamber. Vacuum chamber shall have a
minimum volume of 25 gallons. Vacuum cbambcr shall be equipped with an automatic dmin valve opening to the
tank assembly. Means shall he prnvided to intemupi the vucuum action should the vacuum chamber apprnach m
over-till condition; a manual m.set shall be provided.
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3.12.5 Vscuum ~ickuo. A vacuum pickup hose assembly shsll he furnished. Hose assembly shall he not k.ss than
1 1/4 inches nominal interior diameter by not less than 50 feet long. Hose shall have a conductive cover. Vscuum
pickup hose shafl bc connecred tn the vscmrm assembly vacuum chsmber.

3.12.6 Remote funnel. A remnte telescoping funnel assembly shall be furni$hed with afl tbrse size uniu. Fuonel
shall bc a truncated cone not less tbsn 14 inches in dkneter by not less rhsn 6 inches deep and shall

have a bottom opening not less than 2 inches in diameter. A gasketcd, hinged lid shsll be provided for the funnel
top opening. The futmel lid shall have a hssp for locking. Remote funnel nssemhly shafl bc intirritely vuriable
from 28 inches measured frnm the ground pkise to the upper edge of the furmel rim.

3.12.7 &molirr~ device. A sampling device shall be provided and positioned to permit sampling of fuel as it
flows toward and is drawn off at the rank bottom drain.

3.12.8 Static mmmrdine reel. Each unit shtdl be provided with no less than two ststic grounding reels that meet
the requires of A-A-50696. The reds shall have csbh% that are insulated with a corrosive resistant cnaring. Reels
shafl be mounted vertically. Reels maybe mnumed inverted. Resistance betwcerr reel bsse and the urti( frame shall
not excccd lf2 ohms.

3.12.9 Grounding receptacles Two grounding receptacles shafl bc mounted on the unit. Elecuical resistance
between the rush rmd the reccptircle sbafl not exceed 0.5 ohms.

3.13 -. The unit inchrding components shall be finished in order frn tfrc final product to be corrosion
resistant to d) weathering, and atmospheric condkions specified in this dc-cumenL The interior fuel wetted ercas
shsll nnt be primed nor painted. The industry’s best commercial practice and pruven record of the bowsers in the a
field will save as adequate pmnf of a tested finish. Nonconductive paint and other finishes shafl bc removed as
ncsded to insure groundirrglbonding of components.

3.14 Auoesrsnce. The bowsers shafl bc psinted rcd with a yellow hand nrormd the center. The yellow hand shall
not exceed one-third the height (or length in the case of horizontal cyfiruhicaf containers) of the container.
Bowse~ will bs serisl numbered to enhance identification, control, snd sccountahilhy of the prnduct.

3.15 .%ferv Standards. llre units shrdl comply with the Fedcraf OSHA requircmerrts in effect as of the dste that
the prnpnstd is issued. In the event thst stme and local OSHA regulations arc in effect, the Federaf 0SW4
msultion shafl take precedence.

4. REGULATORY REQ~.

4.1 Recovered materials. ?fre offerorlcmrtractor is enccmregesl to use recovered materials to the msximum extent
prscricafde, in accordance with paragraph 23.403 of the Federal Acquisition Regulsdon (FAR).

5. QUAfJIY ASSURANCE

5.1 Product Confrmnsrrce. lle products provided shsfl meet the srdiem characteristics of the CID, conform to the
pmduw.r’s own drswings, specifications, standards, and quality sssursnce practices, and be the $ame product
nffersd for srde in the commercial msrket. The government reserve-s the right to require proof of such
conformrmce.
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5.2 Classification of tests. lle inspection snd testing of the unit shall be conducted in accordance with paragraph
5.4. Classification of the types of fakes is described in Appendix A, “Bid Sample Evaluation Criteria.”

5.3 Test fluid. The test fluid shsfl he tap water.

5.4 Bid sample acceptance. Acceptance shafl bc contingent upon the results of all tests described under 5.5.

5.5 Test methnds. ‘he following paragraph ordering dots not establish sequence of testing.

5.s. I Examination of unit. The bid samples may be examined in detail to confirm adherence with spccificd
requirements not ocbcnvise tested. This cmmdnacion shsll be accompfishcd using a conrmctor developed checkfist
that shall identify specific unit attributes for which examination is made and rcsnlta obtained,

5.5.2 Hv&osratic rrressurc tcsta. The unit’s tank with vent and valves closed shall be hydrostatically pressure
tested at not less than 30 psig for 30 minutes The unk’s air systcm shall be hydrostatically prcssarc tested at not
less rhmr 300 psig fnr 30 minutes. There shall be no leakage, pmmauent deformation, or malfunction or evidence
nf impending failure.

5.5.3 Vacuum test. The pumping assembly vacuum chmnbsr wiLbvalves closed, shsll be subjcctcxl to an imcmal
vacuum of 23 inches Hg. Once this vacuum is atmined mrd the vacuum source vafve is off, shafl bc maintained for
30 minmcs. The initial and find vacuum shall be recorded. These shall bc no air kkage, any permaaent
deformation m evidence of impending failure to the writ.

5.5.4 Continuity test. Elcccrical continuity across all compnnem connections shall bc demmrstmtcd.

5.5.5 Tank volume rest. The unit shafl k tested to demonstmte rbat the tank volume is not km Ursa 110 percent
of rated (nominal) volume. Calculations satisfactory to the procuring rrctivity may be substimtcd for this test.

5.5.6 Vacuum oumu assemblv test. The UN(shall be tested to demonstmcc that the vacuum pump meers cbe
perfommnce speciticd hy 5.4.3 herein.

5.5.7 Noise test. The uait shafl bc tested to demonstrate that the nnise level meets the noise limit spccificd by
paragraph 3.10 herein.

5.5.8 Stabflitv test. The unit shall be tested tn demonstrate that the unit meets the stability requirements as sraced
in paragraph 3.11 herein.

5.5.9 Funnel static load tests. Tlw funnel assemblies shall be tested m demonauatc compliance with the static load
requirements.

5.5.10 Mobilitv tests. Compliance witfr the requirements of 3.3 shall be verified. Upun completion of the mobility
verification, the tests of 5.4.2 and 5.4.3 shafl bc repeated.
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(This SWtiODcOnmins ~fO~atiOn Ofa geneml nr explmatory nature that may be helpful, but is not mandatov.)

6.1 ~. The units fultill the requirements for a standardized fmnily of bowsers for geneml flightlineand
maimenmce facility use. Tle units are intended fnr

a. General flight line use in suppon of airmail servicing and maintenance when temporary storage of fuel
is requested.

b. Dminiig and depuddling aircraft fiml tnnks in support of aircratl fuel cell and tak maintenance,

c, Removing fuel spills, pumping-out hydmnt pits, and etc.

6.2 Qrderinv dam. Acqui?Aion documents must specify the following
a. llle, number and date of thk CID
h. Issue of DoDISS to be cited in the solicitation.
c. Size of the unit required.

6.3 ~ e The Government will request bid samples cmeach of the bowser sizes that the conbactor wishes
to be considered for connact award. A fourteen to thirty day evshation on each bid sample will be mude at SA-
ALCYDSSP,Building 1419, Kelly Air Force Bsae, San Antonio, Texas 78241. Bid samples shouId be shipped to
this address. Contractor shall furnkh continuous maintenance suppon (parts and labor) during the evaluation.

6.4 e~ Prnducts manufactured tn metric dmensions will be considered on an eqnal basis with shose @
manufactured using inch-pmmd units, prnvided they fall witMn spacified tnlemnces ushg convemion tables
contained in the latest revision of Federal Standard No. 376 and all nther requircmenta of this Cm are met.

6.5 Preservation, packaging, packing Iubeling and marking. preservation, paclmgiig, labeling and mtimg shall be
specified in the contract nr order.

MILITARY INTEREST CIVIL AGENCY COORDINATING ACTfVIITES

CUSTODL4N GSA-FSS
Air Force -99

PREPARfNG ACTfVITY:
Air Force -82

AGENT:
Air Force -99

Project 2330-0112
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